Introduction {#sec1-2055207620930118}
============

Community health alliances (CHAs) are a population health approach for addressing the challenges faced by people who are united by a common area of residence, sociocultural characteristic or health need, and are generally characterised by a shared mission, shared resource needs and the task of acquiring/developing necessary organisational knowledge and skills.^[@bibr1-2055207620930118]^ In South Western Sydney (SWS), CHAs are being explored as an innovative approach to support the provision of integrated health services.^[@bibr2-2055207620930118]^ The SWS Local Health District (LHD) is among the most diverse regions in the Greater Sydney metropolitan area. Around 44% of inhabitants were born overseas, and 51% speak a language other than English at home, while 21% are children aged 0--14 years.^[@bibr3-2055207620930118]^ In terms of population density, the region includes urban, suburban and peri-urban areas. The SWSLHD is also the setting of the SWS Primary Health Network (PHN) and is divided into local government areas (LGA). The region is undergoing a period of unprecedented growth and is one the fastest-growing regions in New South Wales, with 33% growth predicted from 2016 to 2031. Much of the population live in LGAs with levels of disadvantage higher than the state average, with a predominance of non-communicable and chronic diseases that are typically associated with age-related and behavioural factors which necessitate integrated primary and social care.

Social enterprises can utilise digital health interventions and citizen engagement strategies to integrate health services. Building on the foundational work of Liaw et al. which highlighted the convergence of global eHealth, social business and citizen engagement^[@bibr4-2055207620930118]^ and its potential for addressing the production of integrated people-centred health services (IPCHS),^[@bibr5-2055207620930118]^ we will explore how CHAs in SWS operate as social enterprises to enable care integration within their LGA. This will be used to develop theory about how CHAs work, with a view towards developing a framework for their monitoring and evaluation.

A conceptual framework: foundation for inquiry {#sec2-2055207620930118}
==============================================

The redevelopment of primary-care systems that is required for meeting future health and care delivery needs holds considerable promise for (a) employment generation driving economic growth, (b) improving social protection and cohesion and (c) promoting technological innovation and integration, all while improving health outcomes through health-care provision.^[@bibr6-2055207620930118]^ However, realising this promise requires health services that are financially sustainable and promote equitable economic growth, responsive and accountable to the populations they serve and technologically enabled to maximise access and affordability to the socio-economically disadvantaged. To address these issues, the 2016 High-Level Commission on Health Employment and Economic Growth recommended three promising sectoral innovations: (a) social enterprises as 'a private-sector, socially-oriented solution to serve the unserved'; (b) 'digital technologies' in health, including 'electronic health (e-health), mobile health (m-health)' and 'electronic ... information systems'; and (c) engaging citizens and communities in implementing these.^[@bibr7-2055207620930118]^

Digital health is 'the field of knowledge and practice associated with any aspect of adopting digital technologies to improve health, from inception to operation'.^[@bibr8-2055207620930118]^ It includes 'eHealth' as well as developing computing sciences, such as big data and artificial intelligence, among others.^[@bibr9-2055207620930118],[@bibr10-2055207620930118]^ As a market-based innovation for addressing social issues,^[@bibr11-2055207620930118]^ a 'social enterprise' is a business entity that aims to fulfil a social and/or environmental mission while being financially sustainable.^[@bibr12-2055207620930118]^ Citizen engagement is a 'two-way interaction between citizens and governments or the private sector, with the objective of improving development outcomes'.^[@bibr13-2055207620930118]^ Considering the global need and demand for health and care services, social enterprises that utilise digital technology and citizen engagement hold promise for accelerating global progress towards IPCHS for universal health coverage and sustainable development goals ([Figure 1](#fig1-2055207620930118){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr4-2055207620930118][@bibr5-2055207620930118][@bibr6-2055207620930118]--[@bibr7-2055207620930118],[@bibr14-2055207620930118][@bibr15-2055207620930118]--[@bibr16-2055207620930118]^

![Digital health, social enterprise and citizen engagement in integrated people-centred health services (IPCHS) for achieving universal health coverage and sustainable development goals.](10.1177_2055207620930118-fig1){#fig1-2055207620930118}

Literature review and framework synthesis {#sec3-2055207620930118}
-----------------------------------------

A review of literature was performed to synthesise a preliminary conceptual framework on the utilisation of digital health, social enterprise and citizen engagement in the co-production of IPCHS ([Table 1](#table1-2055207620930118){ref-type="table"}). Drawing from applications of the critical realist approach in organisational research,^[@bibr17-2055207620930118]^ framework elements are categorised as either context, intervention, mechanism or outcome.^[@bibr18-2055207620930118]^ Outcomes emerge as result of the interaction between contexts (comprising ecosystems and actors),^[@bibr18-2055207620930118]^ interventions (comprising structures and interventions)^[@bibr19-2055207620930118]^ and mechanisms, which are hidden 'underlying entities, processes, or structures which ... generate outcomes of interest'.^[@bibr20-2055207620930118]^ A more detailed explanation of this framework will be provided elsewhere. The information that will be sought in this study pertains directly to the elements and dimensions outlined in this conceptual framework.

###### 

Preliminary framework on the utilisation of digital health, social enterprise and citizen engagement in the co-production of IPCHS.

![](10.1177_2055207620930118-table1)

                                                                                                                 Social enterprise                                                                                                                                                                      Digital technology                                                                                                    Citizen engagement                                                                                                                                  
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Context                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Ecosystem                                                                                                     Policy enablers, capital availability, market and banking infrastructure, social enterprise support (services and institutions)                                                        DH infrastructure and standards, DH policy, market readiness, trained workforce, partnerships                         Cultural context, existing partnerships, social capital, readiness to engage, policy enablers, community resources                                  
   Actors                                                                                                        Social entrepreneur, business consultants, entrepreneurship incubation, health informaticians, technical support, community organisation representatives, government representatives                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Intervention                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Structures                                                                                                    Ownership, mission, values, business-mission integration, sustainability, business model                                                                                               Tools, hardware, funding, software, training, technology and architecture, workforce                                  Mutual values and objectives, provider--citizen relationship, interface and interlocutors, compatibility                                            
   Processes                                                                                                     Co-creating demand at the bottom of the pyramid (BoP); service provision at the BoP; addressing affordability                                                                          Client services, health-care provider services, systems management, data services                                     Capacity building, shared needs assessment, planning and strategy, co-design and testing, co-production, participatory evaluation, co-improvement   
  Mechanisms                                                                                                     Value co-discovery→value proposition→value co-creation→value capture→value devolution(→value co-discovery)                                                                             Data creation→data capture→data management→data analysis→data storage→data reporting→acting on data→(data creation)   Information uptake→need identification→service co-production→social capital co-creation→citizen participation→(information uptake)                  
  Outcomes                                                                                                       *IPCHS*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  1\. Engaging and empowering people and communities                                                             2\. Strengthening governance and accountability                                                                                                                                        3\. Reorienting the model of care                                                                                     4\. Coordinating services within and across sectors                                                                                                 5\. Creating an enabling environment
  Service outcomes, health outcomes, sociopolitical outcomes, socio-economic outcomes, sociotechnical outcomes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

IPCHS: integrated people-centred health services; DH: digital health.

Objectives {#sec4-2055207620930118}
----------

We aim to: (a) investigate how CHAs operate as social enterprises that utilise digital health and citizen engagement to co-produce IPCHS; and (b) test a conceptual framework on the utilisation of digital health, social enterprise and citizen engagement in the co-production of IPCHS.

Research design and methods {#sec5-2055207620930118}
===========================

To address these objectives, we will employ a case-study design involving both quantitative and qualitative data to investigate the elements and dimensions described in the conceptual framework ([Table 1](#table1-2055207620930118){ref-type="table"}). To test this framework, we will explore how CHAs operate as social enterprises that utilise digital health tools and citizen engagement approaches to support the delivery of IPCHS. We will base our inquiry on the critical realist philosophical stance as applied in organisational case-study research.^[@bibr21-2055207620930118]^

Defining the CHA as a case {#sec6-2055207620930118}
--------------------------

For the purpose of this case study, we define the case as a CHA. CHAs are a population health approach for addressing the challenges faced by people who are united by a common area of residence, sociocultural characteristic or health need, and are generally characterised by a shared mission, shared resource needs and the task of acquiring/developing necessary organisational knowledge and skills.^[@bibr1-2055207620930118]^ CHAs can vary in their degree of organisational formality, ranging from an informal inter-organisational collaboration, a contractual agreement shared governance structure, to a single-firm consolidation involving shared ownership.^[@bibr1-2055207620930118]^ For this case study, a CHA will comprise a single organisational entity.^[@bibr1-2055207620930118]^

Selection of CHAs for case study {#sec7-2055207620930118}
--------------------------------

We used a 'distribution-based' case-selection strategy (for small-*n* analyses), allowing for the selection of (a) a typical case and (b) a diverse case.^[@bibr22-2055207620930118]^ In keeping with pragmatist recommendations, access to the cases of interest was a consideration in case selection as well.^[@bibr23-2055207620930118],[@bibr24-2055207620930118]^ In keeping with the realist approach, two cases were purposively selected for diversity in order to enable insights to be generated through a cross-case comparison. We will study two CHAs operating in different LGAs under the SWSPHN: the Wollondilly Health Alliance (WHA) and the Fairfield City Health Alliance (FCHA). As part of the ongoing health-system development for integrated care services, the WHA was born out of an ongoing collaboration between the SWSPHN, the SWSLHD and the Wollondilly Shire Council.^[@bibr25-2055207620930118]^ Similarly, the FCHA involved the SWSLHD, SWSPHN and Fairfield City Local Council.^[@bibr26-2055207620930118]^

The social, economic, cultural and political background of Wollondilly and Fairfield differ considerably from each other. While the Fairfield LGA is a predominantly urban/suburban setting, the Wollondilly LGA is much less densely populated as a peri-urban setting. In 2016, the Fairfield LGA was the most disadvantaged in the Sydney metropolitan region, and the fourth most disadvantaged in the state. Within SWS, Fairfield has the highest proportion of residents who speak a language other than English at home (71%), the most common of which were Arabic, Vietnamese or Cantonese.^[@bibr27-2055207620930118]^ Relatively, Wollondilly LGA is considerably more socio-economically privileged, as illustrated by data from several metrics in the SWSPHN Needs Assessment 2019--2022 ([Table 2](#table2-2055207620930118){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr27-2055207620930118]^ Comparing CHAs in different settings (each with different health needs, cultural diversity, etc., as illustrated above) can provide valuable insights into the variable context (ecosystem and actors), interventions (structures and processes) and mechanisms that produce the CHAs' outcomes (i.e. IPCHS).

###### 

Population characteristics of Fairfield and Wollondilly (adapted from SWSPHN Needs Assessment 2019--2022).
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                                                                        Wollondilly                                     Fairfield            
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------- -------- -----
  Usual resident population                                             48,519                                          198,817              
  Projected population growth, 2016--2031                               64,460                                          221,000              
  LGA Index of Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage, 2016               Index of Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage   Score       1043     856
  Decile                                                                9                                               1                    
  Index of Economic Resources                                           Score                                           1096        943      
  Decile                                                                10                                              2                    
  Index of Education and Occupation                                     Score                                           977         882      
  Decile                                                                7                                               1                    
  \% of SWS older population                                            5.0%                                            22.4%                
  Estimated prevalence rate of obesity for SWS population               N                                               11,167      46,118   
  \%                                                                    22.8%                                           23.5%                
  Hospitalisations with a principal diagnosis of diabetes               *N* per year                                    88.6        233.8    
  Rate/100,000 population                                               179.8                                           113.4                
  Projected number of persons with cardiovascular disease, 2016--2031   Male                                            5652        22,986   
  Female                                                                5858                                            25,191               
  Projected number of new cases of cancer                               2016                                            289         960      
  2031                                                                  466                                             1323                 

LGA: local government area; SWS: South Western Sydney

Data-collection methods {#sec8-2055207620930118}
-----------------------

The study will involve a variety of different data-collection methods to facilitate the triangulation of approaches, data and methods at the stage of analysis. Data collection will aim to collect information that may provide support for rival/alternative theories about how the intervention of interest may work. Data-collection methods will include documentary analysis of archival records, and semi-structured in-depth interviews ([Table 3](#table3-2055207620930118){ref-type="table"}). We will standardise data collection across the two case studies using an interview guide (see Appendix 1) that we developed based on the preliminary conceptual framework ([Table 1](#table1-2055207620930118){ref-type="table"}). We will involve a diverse range of stakeholders and documents to build a comprehensive and coherent understanding of the context, interventions, mechanisms and outcomes involved by iteratively clarifying doubts and elucidating missing information.^[@bibr28-2055207620930118]^

###### 

Data-collection methods and sources.
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  Methods                Sources
  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Documentary analysis   Administrative records and planning documents, meeting reports, technical reports, annual reports, ongoing records, mission statements, policy manuals, operational handbooks, strategic plans, policy documents, legislation, organisation charts, plans and agreements. Manuscripts, documents, records (including electronic records). These will be provided by the participants. We will attempt to capture the historical context in which records were created.
  In-depth interviews    Participation criteria: To qualify for inclusion in the research, participants should be either:• involved in the management and/or operations of the CHA; or• be representatives of key member agencies/organisations of the CHA; or• partners of the CHA (e.g. service providers, community representatives, carers).Potential participants associated with the CHA include the following:• Managers of the WHA and FHA;• Representatives of key member agencies: -- SWS Local Health District, SWS Primary Health Network, Wollondilly Shire Council, other government service organisations -- Non-government organisations (e.g. professional societies, youth services, etc.)• Policymakers involved in the CHA;• Representatives/managers of service providers: -- Health professionals involved in the CHA (e.g. aged care providers, allied health providers, general practitioners, mental health providers, specialists)• Community representatives/managers: -- Event organisers/volunteers/managers, general community representatives -- Managers of support networks (e.g. chronic disease, gambling harm reduction, etc.)• Beneficiaries of the CHA.

Strategy for identification and invitation of participants {#sec9-2055207620930118}
----------------------------------------------------------

CHA managers will be the first participants to be recruited and interviewed. Subsequent participants will be identified based using a snowball sampling (referral sampling) approach from contacts/references provided by CHA managers based on their respective association with the CHA. Contact with potential participants will be established via CHA managers' introductions, and subsequently by email containing all necessary information (see Appendix 2). The researcher will then visit each participant in person, explain the study in detail, answer questions and obtain each participant's informed consent. Participants will be provided with information sheets detailing the nature of the participation, the kind of information they will be required to provide and the rights of participants (in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki), including their right to withdraw their participation at any time without damaging their relationship with any participating institutions (see Appendix 3). Any questions that potential participants may have will be addressed prior to obtaining consent. Written informed consent will be sought in the form of a signed consent form. Upon consent, the researcher will be offered the option to have the interview conducted immediately or to set a convenient future date, time and place for conducting the interview.

Participant recruitment {#sec10-2055207620930118}
-----------------------

We will recruit approximately 10--15 participants, although the true number will be determined based on achieving information saturation during iterative cycles of data collection and analysis. Data collection will continue until data saturation has been achieved.^[@bibr29-2055207620930118]^ Participants will not be expected to incur any out-of-pocket expenses, as the student researcher will travel to meet them at the time and place of their choice. Hence, no reimbursement or incentive (financial or otherwise) will be provided to participants for their participation in the study.

Methods for recording and storing data during collection {#sec11-2055207620930118}
--------------------------------------------------------

Research data and materials will be retained for five years after the date of publication. We do not intend to reuse or share the data for a secondary research purpose. In terms of archival records, electronic documents will be saved in PDF format, and physical documents will be scanned and saved in image formats (e.g. JPEG, PNG) and, if possible, subsequently formatted into text format for coding. Diagrams will be coded as image files. With regard to semi-structured in-depth interviews, these will be audio recorded (MP4 format) using an electronic recording device, and the recording files will be securely saved and de-identified, transcribed and coded. Printed data will be stored in locked filing cabinets at UNSW, and electronic data (including audio tapes) will be stored in password-protected networked computers to ensure confidentiality. The participants will be de-identified during data collection by assigning codes.

Data analysis {#sec12-2055207620930118}
-------------

Collected data (both quantitative and qualitative) will be analysed using NVivo v12. The student researcher who will conduct the interviews will also perform the analysis. Senior researchers will review, critique and validate the analysis and results. Both within-case and cross-case analysis will be performed. For inductive coding, this grounded approach will remain close to the data, so as to be 'driven to theory'.^[@bibr30-2055207620930118]^ For deductive coding, we will employ a 'framework approach' to analyse the data,^[@bibr31-2055207620930118]^ using a deductive structured approach to coding based on the conceptual framework outlined earlier ([Table 1](#table1-2055207620930118){ref-type="table"}). Analysis of the case studies will focus on identifying the CIMO configurations described in the framework and will apply principles of analytical generalisation to attribute causation to the outcomes of interest.^[@bibr23-2055207620930118]^

### Within-case analysis {#sec13-2055207620930118}

Within-case analysis will: Determine the outcomes achieved by the CHA from the perspective of key stakeholders involved;Identify the CHA interventions by which these outcomes are produced;Identify the structures and processes involved in implementing the CHA interventions;Determine the mechanisms by which interventions produce outcomes;Characterise the context (ecosystems and actors) within which interventions are enacted; andIdentify the facilitators and barriers to producing the outcomes of interest.

### Cross-case analysis {#sec14-2055207620930118}

Cross-case analysis will: Explore differences, similarities and trends/patterns in context, structure, interventions, processes, mechanisms and outcomes between/across different CHAs; andDevelop and discuss explanations for cross-case comparisons, considering existing theory.

Dissemination of results {#sec15-2055207620930118}
========================

The participants will be de-identified during data collection by assigning codes, and the results will be written up in a way that no participant or practice can be identified following dissemination. Case studies will be reported in accordance with established guidelines for the reporting of observational studies (e.g. STROBE Statement)^[@bibr32-2055207620930118]^ and organisational case studies in health research.^[@bibr33-2055207620930118]^ Where possible causal relationships between systems components will be illustrated using systems maps.^[@bibr34-2055207620930118]^ The findings will then be presented at scientific conferences and submitted for publication in peer-reviewed journals. A plain-language summary of findings will be sent to the patients and participating health-care professionals. Publications will be shared with the participants.
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